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UNFADING COTTON DYES.

Speclrtl FnatUlninuml Dyca for Cotton, thnt
VI11 Not Wnali Out wlth Bohp orFailo

In thoSunllght.
It Ih abaolutoly imposslblo to got a fast

and satlatactory color on cotton from tlio
Hatno tlyes iib used for woolon goods, aud
lor that roason Dlamond Dyes liavo a spo.
clally prepared lino o( fast colors for cotton
that will glvo perfect satlsfactlon, Ilo suro
to got tbe fast cotton dycs, and you can
rnako colors that oven washlng ln strong
soapauds and ozposuro to tho sunlight wlll
not fado.

Do not rlak spolllng your goods wlth ilyos
tlmt clalm to color both cotton nnd wool
wlth tlio satuo dyo, as tlioy aro llable to
luln your uiatorial and cauao tlio Iosb of
your tlmo and work. Soino doalorB try to
Boll now and untried des ln placo of tlio
old rollable Dlamond DyoB, but tlils sltnply
because tboy can buy them cboaper tban tlio
Dlamond.

Williamstown.
Whooplng cough ls provalent boro just

now.
Tlio epldetnic of colds bas Just added

Mlaa Alice Edson to tts long 11st of victiina.
Mrs. Wallaco Iluntor has been conflned

to tbo bed Borae flvo or slx wecks by lllnosa,
0. 0. Carroll Iibb relurned from Now

Hampshlro to work for J. K. Lynde. Ills
son, George, 1b wlth hitn.

Deacon Edwln 0. Smltb has moved horo
from Washington to lila now hotne, tbo lato
L. Mosoley Martln placo.

Mrs. Goorgo W. Blanchard of South Barro
was the guest of tbe famlly of ber brothor-in-la-

O. A. Blanchard, lant wook.
Jason Johnson 1b satd to havo brokon

Beveral ribs in a lato fall. IIIh daugbter,
Myrtlo, has beon at bomo wlth hlm of lato.

Mlaa Kato KrBklne goes to Cabot thts
week to renialn a fortnigbt wlth ber annt,
Mrs. William Wells, who ls ln poor .health.

Tho drop of tbo morcury to tnldway of
tue twentleB ueiow zero last xuurBuay
mornlng lntorfered wlth work at tbe gran-it- e

sheda.
Frank Cutts of Magog, P. Q., a

of tbo lato william Jferrin, was in town
over Sunday, tbe guest of a daugbter, at
Monunient flouse.

Tlie Congregatlonal Ladles' Socloty wlll
bo glad to st'O a large gathering of the pab--
11c at thelr Boclable at Lynde Ilall on
Wednesday ovening.

Granito Gutter Samuel Splnney of St.
George N. B., tells ub he 1b golng to a bos-plt- al

in Montreal later for the removal of a
cataract from an eyo.

Condnctor James Kanaly. who baB Buf- -

fered from rheumatism coiiBiderably during
tbe wlnter, was obllged to give up work for
a little tlme last weeK.

Road Cotumisaloner O. A. Blanchard wlll
meet all who have clalms agaluat the town
for breaklng roadB in tbo wlutor of 1897, at
tho town hall, next WednoBday.

W. E. Randall, of Bev. Wil-
liam Scbofield, 1b to run from Cbicago to
Callfornia two or three tltnes a month, ln
charge of a Fnllman car, aud wlll have his
home in Cbicago.

Jainoa A. CruickBbank, a worthy young
Bcotcb granlto-cutte- r here Bome years ago,
wrltesUBOt tbe deatb of a little daugbter,
January 12, from inflammation of thebraln.
It is the flrat break in an interesllng famlly
of four chlldren.

Thero are lndlcationa that George Beckott
wlll build a house for hla own use tbe coui-in- g

Beason, on tbe lot just north of the one
on wbich his offlce Btands. It wlll bardly
fall to be a building every way modern and
convenient, and a flne addltion to tbo vll-
lago.

It ls aald that Mr. A. M. McNichol, a
worthy mau from New BrutiBwick, who
came bere last year for granite-cuttln- g pur-pose- s,

wlll form a wlth
Frank Cutter in the granlte manufacturing
buaineaa. He will more his fatuily bere on
tho comlng of warm woatber.

Last Sunday eventcg from nlne to elevtn
o'clock the mercury touched the loweat
point of tbe winter, twenty-elgh- t and
thirty degreea below zero, at dilTerent
places in our vlllage. One who for yearB
kept a record of teuiperaiures here, thrice
dail.y, thinks thls is tlie coldcst on ber rec-
ord.

The Ladles of the TJnlversallBt soclety
will bold n soclable at the town hall on
Thursday oveuing. Entertalnmeut A
mock trlal; case of Martin vb. Smlthj Wil-
liam WiBhart and W. E. Granger, attorneys
for plalntiff; Allon Martin and II . M Faru-ba- m

for defendant. BefreBhmeuts will be
served.

Granlte Manufacturer Will Kibbee, who
is now on his second year of bueineBB, ls
employing a larger forco of workmen tban
last year. Speaking iucidentally, of one of
his moat sklllful and careful workmen, J,
Fred Austln, he told us that in tbe time
be bad worked for hlm, he had never had
any bad luck with a stoue in breaklng or
otberwlse.

Ilenry F. EtBklne, who went to I'ennl-coo- k,

N. H., a few weeka ago for treatuient
of canceroiis trouble, was expected bomo
laBt 8aturday, but decided to remalu for a
little time longer. Tbe method pursued by
bis pbyslclanB is Injectlng remedies iuto tbe
affected part. It is sald that Bome who aro
there Beem to be getting marked help,

It may not be generally known that a
balf dozen of our public eplrlted cltizens are
pledged to make up any deltclt iu the o

of our entertalnment course this sea-ho- u.

Is it not really duo them then that
speclal effort be made n the part of the
public to patronlze the entertaiuments, aud
thus make as llgbt as possible any burden
tbat may fall on them?

A large party, numbering nearly fifty
young piraons, membora of tbe Presby-terla- n

churcb aud soclety of Barre, accom- -

fianled by thelr young and beloved paator,
T J. Mitchel), came out here last

Wedneaday to tho Monument Ilouae for
supper and a general good tlme, and

untll nearly mldnight. At thelr at

a y repast of baked beans
waa served, followcd by muslc and "a feast
of reaaon and flow of bouI." Wbatuver
other iuipreBHions were made upon and by
tbeae viBltors they loft a ploaBant one d

upon thelr hostsand hostesB, Landlord
Brown and wlfe.

Next Thurday evenlng MIbs Vandelta
Varnum of New York, styled by aomo one
queen of tbe lecture platfonn, tho third on
the programme In our eutertalnmeut course,
will give a lecture at tbe town hall, Sub.
Jiict, "Who Pays the FroiEbl?" On tlio
Thuiaday ovontng of tho followlng woek
Jlon, Frnnk J'luraley of Northfield will clve
ihe next lecturo in tlio coure. Subjcct,
"Amerlco." un Tiiumuay evoning. ireu-ruar- y

21, Gen. O. O. Howaril of flnrllugton
wlll speak on tho Biibjoct, "dherman's
March to the Sea." Tho course wlll close
on Tuesday evenlng, March 8, with Beedle's
Orchestra and Doublo Vocal Quartette of
Keene, N. n.

Not many years ago, Bev. P, P. Womer,
our preBent Congregatlonal paator, was
doing home mlssionary work in Nortbern
Dakota, at two dlfferont tlmea, and for
more tban a year ln all. Ile has just told
us some of hla experlences In Dakota storms.
Ouo day, wblle drlvlng wlth a d

covered carrlage ln whlch he was
taklug a mlniaterlal brotber on a hundred
mlles' rlde, a storm suddenly camo up,
Tbe mlnlntorB took to a house for abelter,
whllo tbe storm took Itev. Mr. Womor'H
carrlage, and tnaatlcatod it oompletely, At
anotber tlmo, whllo boardlng at a large
botel and occupylng a room under a roof
lower tban the main roof. a Btorm ca i.e un.
and a large cblmney on tho maln roof camo
down and struck over hla bead. Thls was
followcd by the fall of un iron plpe, aervlng
Bomewbere, we Judge, as a Hort of cbluiney
thatcamsiu at the wlndow of tbe room.
By thlH tlme tlio good mau bad evldently
made un tns iimui tuatany inrtiier inlornia.
tton about that room, II indeed lt should
louger exlst iib a room, wonld have to be
gotteu from Bomo other peraon tlian hlm.
self, for bo took to his departuro speedlly,

The trloks that lmaglnatlon can, and of'
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ton doos play upon onp, must of us doubt-loa- s

know too woll by exporienco. Tbo lat
ost, and moat araualng ouo for all but the
vlctlm of lt, that has come to ub, pertalna to
ono of our goutal lady frlends, not a tbou-san- d

inlleB from boro. As wlth many nn- -

other of us lrreapectlvo of sox, a tbundor
storm, in tho nlght oBpcclnlly, bas adoclded
tondoncy to rattlo ber It was on a morn-
lng aftor Bticb a Bhowor that to hor amazc-mo- nt

a partial sot of upper tentli was mlss-In- g,

It waBii't long tlll amazemont bad
glvon way to horror, at wbat bad becomo
cortalnty to hor, that she bad awallowed
tho plnte, and tbat lt bad lodgcd at a cer-tal- n

placo betwoon tbo tbroat and Htomacb.
No X Itay was neoded to locato thn oxnct
apot, for bIio could feol lt so perfoctly tbat
shu could lay hor hand over it. Her hua-bau- d,

wbo had riaon beforo ber and gono
out from tho boiiae, bad roturned, and now
bIio breaks tohlm the torrlblo nows. Keal-Izln- g

tho lmprobabtllty, If not tho Impoasl-blltt- y

of any auch catastropbe, bo sots about
qulto vobemently to dlsabiiBe tbo fears of
bls wlfe, not to little use. Thoreupon a
search IslnBtttuted about tbo room, and in
duo tlme an a atocklng is lltted from tbo
lloor, tbe mlsBlng tootb.plato appoars.

Wo are anxlous to do a little good ln thls
world and can tbluk of no ploasantor or
better way to do lt tban by rocommondlng
One Minuto Cougb Cure as a provontlvo ot
pneumonla, consumptlon and other sorioua
iung troubles tbat follow negloctod, colds.
W. E. Terrill & Co., Montpelier Vt.

Washington.
Luther Burnbam is 111 wlth tho grlp.
Wlll Pepper ls rtported to be 111 ln Barro.
George Kichardaon la reportod to bo galn-ln- g

health.
Frank Downlng la in tho omploy of

Goorgo M. Soavor.
Tho paat week bas given us tho snuggoat

weathor for tho wlnter thus far.;
Mrs. Sopbroula Brown ls vlBlting ber

daugbter, Mrs. A. C. Day, ln Barre.
Hobble Kinzie roturnod last week Tues-da- j

from atwo weeka atay ln Manchester,
N. H.

Frank Moody has contractod to work for
D. A. Camp of Barro for tbo noxt olght
months.

Mr. and Mrs, P. O. Huntington go to
Nashua, N. II., this woek to vlslt L. F.
Thurber.

At tbe preBent reduced ratea, lt Is cbeaper
to rlde to Barre or Chelsea on tbe Btago tban
it ls to walk.

C. H. Jobannessen haa bought about
Blxty tona of bay ln town and 1b now getting
it to markot.

Charles P. Taplln and wlfe havo been
staying at tbo town farm during tho

of ili. and Mrs. Eaton.
Belle Pago gave a party to a number of

ber scboolmates last Monday ovenlng, on
tbe occasion of her sixteenth birthday.

A number of wood cboppers came to
town from Cauada laat week, and had no
trouble in lindlug lmmedlate employment.

Mrs. Jennio Seavor has been vialtlng ber
mother In Corinth, and on her return this
week, will tako up her perinauent resi-deu-

at George M. Seavers.
It ls expected tbat Prof. Colby will meet

tho Blngers of Washington next Frlday
evenlng at tcliool house hall to look ovor
thecantata of Queen Kather. All BlngorB
aro Invited.

Capt. John Ktnzte, of the second Unlted
States Infantry, wlioso wlfe wbb Myra
Bowles of this placo, has been placed on
tbe retired llat, and thinks of settllug ln
Spokane, WaBh.

ErneBt, snu of George Eatou of this placo,
died at Plainfield wliere be was atteudlng
scbool, aud waa buried on Monday of last
week. His loas 1b a severe blow to bls
parenta aud frlends,

A certaiu young man name d Slack camo
to the vlllage one day last week ln queBt of
a wlfe. He was by no means alack in

bls intentloua, and yet, strange to
aay, was allowed to make hia escapo wlth
no takeB.

Mrs. George W. Holden, Mrs. Hlram
Dewey aud George Me.tcalf each clalm last
Saturday as thelr birthday, aud accordlngly
made tbe day one of mutual rejoicing, all
meetinc at Mr. Uolden's, and ,wlth numer-ou- b

frlends passed the day and evenlng very
pleasantly.

Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Darling, wbo havo
been employed by George W. Lynde of
Williamstown tbo past two yearB, havo
both been 111 for some weeka, and are now
rectiperatlng at the home of Mrs. Taylor,
mother of Mrs. Darling, ln this vlllage.
They have decldcd aince coniing here tbat
they will remalu permanently in town.

Washington marblo is just now being
dlBCUssed in Barro aa the proper building
material to be uaed in the new opera house,
whlch wlll doubtleBB be erected there the
comlng suminer. Its well tested merits as
a f stono place it aupreme over all
other llke materiala for building purposea,
as it can bo beatod red hot and immedlately
dreuched in cold water with no preceptible
eflect. It will make a handsome building
too. Kock faced it presents the fluest

of any stoue extant. It has a
uiore compact toxture, greater Bpeclflograv-tiy- ,

and ia capablo of belng cut to flner edgo
tban any granito on tbe market. I'leces
cut from thla marble aovpnty-fiv- yeara ago
are still llvely and untarniuhed. No rock
bo atoutly reslsts decompositlon, and its
sillcious character llts It for
all structural purposes. The clty of Barre
cannotgo amUs ln selecting this stono for
thelr most prominont structure.

Thero are threo little tblngs whlch do
moro work tliau any otbertbreo little thiugs
eroated they aro tlie ant, the bee aud De
Witt's Little Early BiaerB, tbe last belng the
fauious little pllls for ntomach and llvor
troubles. W. E. Terrill & Co. Montpelier.

Worcostor.
Bort Dugar ls slowly luiprovlng.
The new boardor at Irvln Brown's 1b a

glrl.
"Henry Dunham went to Bellows FallB

on a buslnees trip last week.
The LadleB Mite Soclety met with Mrs.

J, L. Stoue last Wedneaday.
Mlaa Alice Plke of Elmoro vialted her

mother, Mrs. Plko, last week,
Cliut Taylor and Mlss Jotinie Wllson vis-lte- d

at Kast Calais last Sunday.
Mr. Vator oxclianged witb Itev. Mr. Son-to- r

of South Woodbury last Sunday.
Milton Connor la at bomo from Cam-

bridge, wliere he haa been at work, in
of a broken foot.

Mrs. Loulso Klmball of Oouncil Bluffa,
Ia,, and Mra. Llazlo Fersona of Lebanon.
ii. xi., viauuii iueir cuuBin, iuias Aiary Atl-bot- t,

last week,
Ilenry Ltbben gave anotbef exhlbltlon of

the klnetoNCope last Saturday nlght, and
was accotnpameu tiy some young lellowa
who favored the aiullenco wlth a farce and
some speclaltlea. Tho farce was truly a
farce ln every aonae of tho word. Whlle
Worcester audleuces, perliapi, aro not ca-
pablo of appreclatlng a good thlng when
they Bee lt, the peoplo now feol that they
aro certalnly capablo of appreclatlng a poor
thlng.

FllEE Or ClIAItaE TO SUKFEnEIlS.
Cut tliis out and tako it to your drug-gi- st

and not a enraplo bottlo froo of Dr.
Kinu's New Discovery, for CouBurap-lio- n,

Cougli8 nud Colde. Tboy do not
ask you to buy beforo tryiiiK. This
will show you tho greut raorlta of this
truly wondorful reruedy, nnd show you
what can bo accomnlished by tho regu-
lar sizo bottlo, This is no cxporimcnt,
und would bo dlBnetrous to tlio nroprie-tor- e,

did tlioy not know it would inva-riubl- y

curo. Many of tbo bost pliyBi-clnn- s
aro now ueing it in thcir practico

with great rcsultB, and aro telying on it
In moat sevoro ciisu. It ia gunnuileed.
Trlal bottles froo at C. Hlukely'8 drug
Btore. Ilcgular Bizo fltty couts and
81.00

Urndford,
Mra. J. E. Sleoper went to Groton en

Monday.
G. 11. Woods wont to Haverhlll, Masa.,

on tbo early traln last Sunday mornlng.
Honry E. Frarv dled laat Thuraday ovon-In- g

from tho effecta of a paralytlo shock
BtiBtalned tho prevlous woek. Funeral sor-vlo-

woro hold at bls lato rcaldonce Sun-
day afternoon, Hov, A. H. Wobboulciatlng.

Tho building occttpled by W. A. Perklna
as a barnoBS shop was partlally bttrnod
Sunday afternoon. Tho ilro ls stipposod to
havo beon causod by a defectivo cblmnoy-Th- o

stock of goods was conaldorably dam-ago- d

by tho wator; partlally lusured.
Tho spoclal unlon sorvlcoa whlch havo

beon hold hero during tbo past few wceks
cloaod Sunday evenlng wlth a very appro-prlat- e

Bernion by Itev. A. II. Webb from
Jeremlah 8:22. Although tho succoss of
tho inootlugH has not beon qulto wbat tbo
pastore deatrod yet tboy havo not boen
witbout good rcsults as waa Beon at tho
closo. It is bopod tbo Intorest may contlnuo.

Tbo fltth ontertalnment ln tbo Star loc-tu- ro

courao was glvon at vlllage hall last
week Tuesday evenlng to a largo and

audlonco, wlth the followlng
talent: Mlaa Jonnlo M. Spencer contralto:
MIbs Dora Damon, cornotlat; Mlss Ilell
Temple, roader. It was ono of tho flneBt
entertalmnents of Its kind ever glven in
Bradford. Owing to the extreme coldnesa
of tho hall many bad to go bomo whllo
othern atald. but at conslderablo rlsk of
thelr health. Thls was entlrcly unnecea-sar- y

If proper means had beon takeu for tbo
lieating oi tne tiuuuing

Mlas Almena Farr, wbo baB beon an
but pattont Buiteror from a cancer for

soveral montns, iiiou last uaturuay anor
noon. Mrs. Lena Snow ls iu town,
cal ed bere bv the doath of her latlior.
Ilenry E. Frary. . Erdlx T. Smltb, Jr.,
mniln his narenta a Bhort vlslt last week,
Mr. Smltb is a student ln tho Homeopathic
Meulcal College at Uleveland, u.
Mra. W. F. Curnmlnes of Barro attended
the funeral of F. W. Kenvon laat woek and
made a Bhort vlslt wlth her son and other
relatlves whlle hero. Georgo A.
Dickey bas moved lnto tho rooms in tho
old bank building wbich havo beon latoly
fitted up for au ofllco. Thls ls ono of tbo
most doBirable locatlons in the vlllago.

Cabot.
Tho body of Charles Cady was brought

bero last week from Newport and buried
be'sldo his daugbter Mary in the vlllago
cemetery. Ho was a reBidont of this town
sevoral years. Mrs. Frank Blanchard
fs qulto 111. Alonzo Wbeeler and
MIhs Nottle Noyce of thls town were mar-rie- d

at Bev. II. L. Hartwell'a last Thursday
mornlng. They aro enjiylng a short wed-dln- g

trlp. Fred "Wales and wlfe vls-ite- d

in Montpelier last Tlmrsday and Frl-
day. Mra. S. L. Wlswell is in Boston
for a few weeks Btay. Dr. W. L.
Goodalo of Montpelier, a formor physlclan
of thla place, was here one day laat week.

Bev. L. P. Tucker of Northfield wlll
givo a lecture Wednesday ovening, Fobru-or- y

9 in tbo Metbodlst churcb. Subject,
" A Day and Nlght wlth u Mummy." It ls
pxpected to be very Interestlng. Tho
Epworth League Iieading Circlo wlll meet
at Davld Nelaon's Frlday ezening of this
woek.

A Cakd. We, the underslgned, do hore-b- y

ugreo to refund the money on a fifty-co-

bottle of Greene'a Warranted Syrup of Tar,
if it fails to curo your cougb or cold. Wo
alao guaranteo a twenty-Bv- o cent bottle to
prove satisfactory or money refunded.

Wells, BoyleB & Bogers, Cabot.
Morae Brothers, Cabot.
8. C. Voodry, Cabot.
Frank Carr, Calais.

Calais.
Mrs. L. A. Kent was ln Marshfield at her

father'B the tlrst of the week. James
Dowd, the wide awako travellng saleaman
for George W. Smltb, was In town receutly.

Isaac Tabor bas been drlvlng Btago
for M. L. Bancroft of late. Tho Calais
Croamery Aaaociatlon is recelving about
twenty-llv- e hundred pounds of mllk each
run. Tho next wblat party and danco
at Meniorial hall is on Saturday evenlng,
February 0. Tho iiiHtallation of tho

Sofllcers of Stow Post wlll tako place at tho
regular meeting, next Sftturilay atternoon.
Membere are requeBted to be preaent.
There wlll bo a Chiiatlau Science meeting
at tbe Mnple Coruer achool-hous- e next Sun-
day ovening at aoveu o'clock. Subject,
"How to Deatroy Sln."

Karl'a Clover Root Tea is a pleasant laxa-tiv- e.

BegulateB tho bowela, purilles tho
blood. Clears the complexion. Eaay to
make and pleaaant to tako. 20 cts. Sold
by W. E. Terrill & Co.

Cliolaoa.
Tho pupils of Mlss Spaldlng and Mlss

Wells will give an oxbibitlon In the town
hall on Frlday evenlng, tho exercises belng
largly of a patriotlc uature. Aduilsslon, ten
ceuta; chlldren half price.

Tho Sarah P. Bacon Benevolent Soclety
of tbe Congregatlonal churcb elected last
Thursday the followlng ofilcerH for tho

PreHldeut, Mrs. Sylvla F. Dear-bor- n;

t, Mra. Ellen L. Corwin;
secretary, Mrs. Persls D. Comstock; treas-ure- r,

Mrs. Kllen L. Corwln; directresaea,
Mra. Carrie O. Barnes, Mrs. Loulaa M.
Densmore, Mrs. Maria E, Whitney.

Parker W. Burbank, who ls now em- -

fdoyed by a grocery flrm in Klvorslde, R. I.,
exciting adveuture lately. Whllo

returnlng wlth bls dellvery wagon from
Barriuglon, he was waylaid ln a louely
spot in tbe early evenlng by two moii who
evldently Intended robbery, By wbipplng
up bls horae ho aucceeded in eacaping, tho
horeo aa he atarted knocklng down one of
the inon who atteropted to seize bim.

Thero woro 27 birtba ln town ln 1897, and
25 deaths. Of tbe 51 paronts of the 27 chll-
dren born, 19 are natlves of Chelsea, 21 of
other towns iu tho county, flvo of towns in
other parts of tbo atate, llvo in other states,
ono 1 ii New Brunswick and threo inlreland.
Of tbe 25 peraons who dled during tho year,
tho ohlest was 94 years old, and elgbt oth-er- s

woro over 70. Flvo were lufanta. Flvo
died of heart dlaeabp, four of old age, aud
threo of puo inioula. Soven were natlves of
Chelsea, eleven boru olsowbero in tho
county, and the other seven olaowhore iu
tho Btato.

The F. P. Bixby placo in the vlllago Ia for
sale. This Is au excellent chance for ono
who wlshes to buy a house of good alze, ln
excellent repalr, with barn atlacbed, aud
au acro of excellent latid, Apply to J.
M, Comstock, adwUiltttrator. B, H.
Adams, Jr., lias moved Iuto tlio tetloinent
ln F. I. Whltiioy'a house, formerly occupled
by tbo lato Mrs. Hyde. Thomas IIos-kln- g

of Claremont, N. H., Is vlsltlng bls sls-te- r.

Mrs. F. H. Titua. G. S. Worces-te- r

dellvored ten Undorwrllors' Kiro Extln-guiahe- rs

on Saturday ln town. The flro
dtatrlct takes four, tlie town puts one ln tlio
town hall, and indlvlduals biavo tlie rest.

There waa a rather poor nrolectl- -
acope exhlbltlon at tbe town hall on Satur- -

uay ovening.
Waitsfield.

About twenty from hero attended tbe
slxtb Masonlo dlatrlct meeting at Water-
bury last week aud report a very ploasant
tlmo. Tho chtckon pio supper at the
Metbodlst churcb last Wedneaday evenlng
was not large)? attended owing to thu
storm. About $20 was realized. The
Odd Fellows had an oyster supper at thelr
hall last Thursday evenlng. FranciB
Joalln ls alck witb lung fever. Mlas
Georglana bas returnod from tho boapltal
at Burlington. Mlaa Annlo Dale haa
been qulto alck, but ia roported better.

Itev. E. W. Cutnlngs of Barro preacb-e- d

at thu Cotigregatlonal churcb last Sun-
day, ; John C. Joalln, who hai been
slck for the paat year aud a half, la reportod
very much lmpruved. Thu baud wlll
glvu a promeuade concert at tbe Cougrega-tlon- al

veatry next Tuesday evoniug

DeWitt's Little Early Rlsers,
The famous little pllls.

North Itlontpollor.
Tho scbool In thls dlatrlct. taunbt during

tho wlnter by 0. P. Ilolllster, ls to closo
noxt week Frlday wlth an exhlbltlon at
Unlon Vestrv Hall ln tbo ovecinn to whlch
ovory ono fs cordlally lnvlted. Erl
Wlieelor anil wlfo oi uaruwicx woro nero
aovornl days of laat woek on a vlslt to rola- -

tlvoa and frlends In thls vlclnlty. lt 18

bopcd thero wlll bo a gonoroua ttimout to
tbo ontertalnmont glvon by tho membora of
tbo Yuung Peoplo's Chrlstlan Unlon thls
ovonlng at Unlon Veatry Hall. Cbas.
Bradford and slater Mendon, oi Barro, via-lto- d

rolativeB ln thls vlllago last Saturday
and Sunday. Mrs. Mary Slbloy cele-brat-

ber olgbty-sevent- h birthday laBt
Wednosday. Tho dluner glvon ln bonor of
tbo ovont at tho rosldonco of hor son, Goorgo
F. Slbley, was attondod by all hor cbildron
nnd grandchlldron who, In conjunctlon wlth
a large circlo of relatlves, frlends and nelgb-bors,nnt- to

In hoarty congratulatlonB to thls
estltnablo lady whoso otgbty-sove- n years of
llfo havo boon ontlrely spont ln thls her
natlvo town, Mtb. Slbley onjoyB very good
boaltb and 1b romarkably actlvo for a peraon
of ber ago.

A Caiid. Wo. tbo undorslgnod, do horeby
agroo to refund tbo money on a fltty-co- nt

bottlo of Groeno'a Warranted Syrun of Tar
if it falls to curo your cougb or cold. Wo
also guarantoo a twonty-flv- e cent bottlo to
provo aatlBlactory or money roiunueu.

W. L. Plerce, East Calais.
O. It. Dwlnell, East Calais.
W. G. Nyo, North Montpollor.
G. L. Pray, North Montpollor.

West Fairlee Contor.
About thlrtv-ilv- o from thls sooletv mado

a Boclal visit to our pastor and hla brldo at
tbelr home In Post Mills vlllago on Thurs-
day evenlng, January 25. A very pleaaant
time was tlio veruict oi au preBent.
Lewis F. Blako and wlfo have taken rooms
at 11. C. Colmrn's. Mr. Blako wlll occupy
the hlackamtth shon as formerly. nrepared
to do all klnda of lron work. Georgo
W. Klmball of Greenwood, MasH., has been
making bls mother, Mra. 8. E. Klmball,
and hla brotberB Jobn and William a Bhott
vlslt. Ho saya ho did not brlng tbo cold
woather from tho South. Mercury on
Sunday mornlng was twenty-elg- ht degreea
below zero.

Corinth.
Itellglous Borvlces aro to bo bold at tbo

Conter churcb ou Wednesday, February 9,
afternoon and ovening and tbrough tbe day
Thursday. Bev. Mr. Barnard of Bradford
and Bev. Mr. Cooledge of Plermout, N. II.,
aro expected to be preBent and aslst In the
Bervicea aud other mtniatera from nelgbbor-ln- g

towns are to ho lnvlted. Tbe per-son- al

' property belonglng to Albert
estate, was nold at auctlon on tho

25lb. B. L. Eastman bas let bla
Corinth farm to bis , Mr. Blshop,
for a term of threo yeara. Mr. Eaatman
gnea lnto Frank Wllliams' house for the

and will movu to his Topsham farmfiresent spring. Dr. Locko and J. M.
Duo bavo been 111 tbe paat woek aud balf
tbe peoplo in town are more or leas under
tbe weather with a dlstempor.

Kast Corinth.
Saturday mornlng the thormometer

reglstered thlrty-thre- e degreea below zero
in thls vlclnlty.

The Bkim mllk danco was well attended
Frlday ovening and all enjoyed a pleaaant
tlme. Tho next one wlll bo hehi Frlday
ovening, February 11, aud all aro cordlally
lnvlted to attend.

OfUcers of tho Waits Blver Valley Agri-cultur- al

Socloty elected at the auuual meet-
ing at East Corinth Saturday, January 29:
Prealdent, J. B. McLam, Topsham;

J. H. Carter, Corinth, II. A.
Jackman, Corinth; secretary, W. L. Crafts,
Orford, N. H : treaaurer, D. S. Fulton,
Bradford; audltors, Frank Taplln, A. D.
Emeraon und A. B. Wormwood. Voted to
bavo the fair Auguat 31 and Septembor 1
and 2, 1898.

West Corinth.
Merton Hill Is still in a critlcal conditlon.
Charles Farwell and Bert Wlgglna bavo

been in thls viclnity of late with thoir saw-in- g

machino.
A. Litch and wlfe havo moved from tho

Borough to the Lucy Gilman placo whlch
tboy purchased lant spring.

Bev. F. E. Brlggs and Bev. J. Vanco con-duct-

aervices here in tho churcb four
oveuiugs laat week. Bev. J. A. Wrlght and
wlfo wero present at tlieFriday evenlng sor-vlc- e.

They were ou thelr way to Barre.
Two of the threo couimltteo from tho

Freewill Baptlat quarterly meeting woro
here laat week to confer wlth a commltteo
here iu regard to inaklDg arrangementa for
tbo ceuteuntal of the Freewill Baptlat
churcb iu thla place, wbich ia to be held in
June. It la alao expected tbat the quarter-
ly meeting will be lield at tbe aanie time in
connectiou wlth the centennial.

Itoxbury.
Tho Ladles' Circlo wlll hold an ontortaln-men- t

February 14. Tbo farce entltled
"MlBcblevous Negro," wlll bo presentod.

Danclug scbool ls postponed on
of aickuess. Monroe Cram and

son were in Burlington last week to attend
the meeting of tbe Bee Koepera Asaocia-tion- .

Mr. Cram was elected treasurer for
tbo year. Alson Ainsworth has mov-
ed lnto thu Burnbam houso. Fred
Bruce and wlfe havo returned to town for
tho wlnter. Leroy BurrowB was in
town last week vlaitiug at J. L. Fliut's, re-

turnlng to Rochester wliere bo bas work,
E. L. Herbert was in town last

week. Frank Griawold of Randolph
waa in town last week looking after bls
lumber job. Artbur aud Octab Ja-co-

of Barre were ln town laat week to see
thelr mother, who 1b 111. Elghteen at-
tended thu danclng scbool at Braintree last
Thuraday nlght. Mrs. John Bram of
St. Albans waa ln town last week to visit
ber mother, Mra. Patrlck O'Grady, who Is
slck. . Twenty-elgh- t below zero laat
Sunday ulght, tho coldest of the season.

A thrlll of torror ia oxperlencod when a
braaay cougb of croup souuda through tho
houso at nlght. But the terror soon chang-e- s

to rellef after Ono Minuto Cougb Curo
bas been admlulstered. Safu and Iharmless
for chlldren. W. E. Terrill & Co., Mont-
pelier, Vt.

Wutorbury Conter.
Ml8ses Ivy Smalloy and Lilllau G. Bryan

wero ln Montpollor last Thursday.
Wlll Brown of Williston was a guest at

M. L. Dlllliigham'a, a few days laat week.
O n. Mlnott was ln Montpelier laat

Wednesday ou busluess witb the probate
court.

Carroll C. Boblnaon Is In Burlington, tak-
lug a course In dairying at tho Exporimeut
titution,

Mlaa Ollle M. Dllllugham wont to Woods- -
ville. N. U last Saturday, whero she will
do table work ln a botel.

Mrs. Maria Mason of Hyde Park haa been
a guest at O. II. Mlnott's for tbo paat week.
Sbe ls a coualn of tha late Fraucia H. Nuble,

Edward Magoon aud wlfe wero called to
Stowe, laBt Frlday, to attend thu funeral of
Gilman Magoon. The body was takeu to
Cauada for burlal.

The donatlon for tho beneflt of Itev. F. M.
Buker, laat Wedneaday, was a very good
one; S32 73 was recelved, beslde wood and
provlsloua, wbich wlll aud conslderably to
tbo abovo amouut.

Tbe entertatnmout plven by tbo Epworth
League, at the Metbodlst churcb last Frlday
evenlng, was succesaful and pleaaing, $31 50
belng realized. Thla la for tho bouetU of
tho parsonago for the prealdlng eldor at St.
Albans.

S. M.Dufur, who waa amember ot Com.
pany B, Flral Vermont Oavalry, wlll lecture
ln bomlnary Hall, Tuesday ovonlng, Foh-rua-

8. Mr, Dufur was wouudod and
taken prlsoner und tells of the horrors of
Aiideraouvtlle, Llbby and Bellu Isle, from
peraonal uxperleucu.

Scbool oloaed ln dlstrlot No. 10 laat Frl-
day, Mlaa Flora Shepherd, teacher. The pu-pl-

bavlng noal'sont marks, were Ettu Ben-net- t,

Llzziu l'aul, Culia l'aul, Fhiyil Ander-flo- u

and Floreuco Warren, alao Annlo
Ilrunell and Hayitiond Sweet. during thelr
niemborslilp ln thu achool, Tho por cent in
attoudanco for thu term was 95.

West Nowbury.
JoBonh Snoar ls siifforlng from a flovoro

cold.
Albort Fullor ls somowbat better but

Btlll cannot got out.
Mrs. Hattle Brock snont Sunday at bome

wlth bor fatber, William Carloton.
Tho donatlon to Bov. W. II. White bas

beon poatponed onacoount ot sicknofls.
Scbool wlll closo on Frlday. Mlsa John

son bas proved a very capablo teachor and
ia woll llkod In thla communlty.

Bov. Mr. Hamllton. nresldlne older.
preaohod on Sunday aftornoon at tbo Unlon
mootlng houso and aftorwarda admlnlatored
tho sacramont of tho Lord's suppor.

About soventy-flv- o porsous gathored at
tho parsonago last woek, on Tuosday oven-
ing, at tbo donatlon to Hov. B. II. Abor
cromblo. Tho ovonlng passed vory ploas-antl- y

wlth tbe young peoplo playlng gamos
and tbo older onea, looking on and convers-ln- g

witb ono anotber. A good donatlon
was left tho paator. for whlch ho exproescs
bls Blncero thanka. During tho evoning
Bonea woro sung bv Nolllo Harding and
Qraco Aborcromblo, accompaniod on tbo
oman bv Mrs, E. E. Putnam. alao a vlolln
solo by Sborburno Tuckor, Jr., wlth organ
accompantment liy Altsa ixeitio xucKer,
Bofreshments wero served by tbo ladlea,
All soemed to have a cood tlme. An cflb
clent commltteo bad chargo of the donatlon.
and many thanka aro duo tbom for thelr
work.

South Stratton!.
The remalns of Mlss Ethel Nowlan, wbo

dled vorv auddenlv attho Hauoverhoapltal
woro carrled on Tuesday to Newton Juno- -
tlon lor lnterment. lue deceaaeu was ouiy
twonty yearB of ago and during the four
yeara she has dwolt among ub, had made
many warm frienda, and wlll be greatly
tnlaaed In tho communlty as well as in tho
bomo circlo. Coldeat weather ot tho
seaaon. On Tueaday mornlng, tho morcury
reglBterou tlilrty-tw- o uegreea ueiow zero
Snow strong threo feot on a level.
The seventh and laat of the serles of
lectures at Barrott Memorlal Hall will bo
glven noxt Thursday evenlng by Blackman
author. sololst and humorouB Iecturer. as
sisted by tbo young ladles In a gymuastlo
drlll.

Thetford.
Banaom Newcombe bad bla flngera on bis

rlghthaud cut. Ilelosttbo Becond flnger to
the flrst jolut Mra. LcbIIo Vaughan
haa been entertalnlng hor slBter, Mrs. Euntco
Smltb. Profesaor Westfall bas been
vialtlng achools tbo nast woek, as auperin
tendent. Our cltizens are grleved to
learn of tbe deaih ot Etbel Nowlan agradu-at- e

of Thetford Acaderny, who dled at the
hospl'ul at Hunover. Eddle Bond has
goue to Woburn, Masa., to engage ln busl
ness. xuero waa a rausicaie entertain
ment at Leslle Pattorson's on Frlday even.
lnir. Heveral from tlio nlll were ln attonu
anco. Thero wlll be a chicken-pl- e

aupper at the bomo of W. Murphey on
Ttiursilay evenlng oi tnts weeK. All aro ln-

vlted. Charles Coombs bas taken a
job of chcpplng wood for Klnney Brothers.

Mra. Nettle Sargent haa returned
from her vlslt at Fairlee.

North Thetford.
Mrs. Chandler from Brattleboro is vlslt-in- g

at Lucius Lord's.
Mra. Addle Fltch has been out of town

the past week vlsitlng frienda.
Thero will bo a concort in tbo churcb on

Wednosday ovening glven by Bradford tal-
ent.

Charlos Stetson loat a good horse on Sat-
urday. It was burt whlle worklng ln the
wooda.

Mrs. H. P. CummingB bas been qulto elck
tbe past two weeks, but is on the gain at
this dato.

A large party from boro attended the con-
cert at Bradford last week, also one at Or-
ford, N. II.

Thero will bo a chickon pie supper at the
Murfey mansion on Thursday evenlng from
fivo to seven.

Mrs. Myra Pratt and cotiBin have return-
ed from Glena Falls, N. V., and are stop-pln- g

at Hotel Jaqulth.
Mr. Watorman has flnlahed work on tho

Murfoy farm and moved to the vlllage, oc-

cupylng the houao formerly known aa tbe
Ileatb place.

The lumbermen aro puttlng In thelr best
work now, plenty of snow and cold weath-
er. Tho mercury atood at thirty below, tho
29th, and thlrty-elgb- t the 30th.

West Topshum.
The body of Iaalah Johnson, a realdent of

Barro aud who died in Montpelier at the
Heaton Ilospltal laat Frlday from tbo reault
of a fall, waa brought here for burlal on Sun-
day. Ilo waa elghty-llv- o yeara old.
Profeaaor Corllaa from Barre, who haa beon
boldlug a slnglug-achoo- l here thls wlnter
wlll closo tho term next Frlday evoniug
wlth a concert ln the hall. Everyone ia
cordlally lnvlted. Frank Page comea
lnto the placo every Wedneaday with au or-d- er

team from tho grocery Btore of 0. M.
Tubba at Eaat Barre. He reports a good
patronago from thla way and tho trade
steadily increaslng. George II. Hfght,
who has been aorloualy IU with typhold
fever, is vory much better. The boys
from here who are attendlng Bchool at Mont-
pelier were at bomo over Sunday, They
were accompanied by Albert Haakell of
Woodbury, a fellow Btudeut.

Don't annoy others by your coughlng, and
rlsk your llfo by neglectlng a cold. Ono
Minuto CourIi Curo cures cougha, colds,
croup, grlppe and all tbroat and lung
troubloa. W. E. Terrill & Co Montpelier,

Woodbury,
A largo and entliUHlastio gathering at-

tondod tho "Scbool Itally" laat Friday
ovening at South Woodbury. The schools
were well ropresented.jBecltatloua and.8ongs
were glven by tbo various schools and Itev.
Mr. Senter mado a few well chosen

Tho featuro of tbe ovening, how-eve-

waa the addreaa by Prof. J. E. Col-bur- n,

from Oraftabury Acaderny. Thoao
who attended are to bo congratuluted on
bavlug auch an opportunlty to hear auch
pointt-- truths pertaiuing partlcularly to
tho reeponalbillty of teachera.

Buth Boss bas been very 111 with pueu-monl-

The Epworth League wlll
hereaftor meet Thursday oveniuga beforo
tho UBtial prayer meetiug. Thero wlll
bo a aboriff'B salo of hay and wood a'
Daniel Cookaon'a next 8aturday at 10.30
A. M : B. L. Wood had qulto au nt

last Saturday. He was run lnto by
a logglng team ou hla way homo from
Hardwick.

South Woodbury
The Ladles' Ald will nieot witb Mrs. Mor-to- u

McKlustry on Wednesday February 9,
afteruoou aud oveuing, All are cordlally
invited.

The achool rally laat Frlday ovonlng call-o- d

out a a full house in splte ot tho aeverity
of tho weather. Moat ot tho schools In
town wero repreaontod. Soveral brlght
recltations were glven by tho cbildron, and
tbe sluglng by M. E. Foster wlth Sylvla II.
Bllas at the organ, added splrlt to tho oc-

casion. Tho addreaa glven by Prof. J. E.
Colburu abowed tho reault ot careful and
earnoat thought. It was very ablo as woll
as lnstructlvo, aud should glvo a fresh

for the scbool work of tho comlng
year.

Tliore will be a scbool exhlbltlon at the
school-bouB- e next Frlday ovening, followed
by a spldor web party and box supper. All
thu ladles are requeated to brlug a box.

Mra. Bert wheeler and Mra, A. M.
Benjamln vialted at Frank Carr'a iu Calais
laat Thuraday. Scbool closes in tbo
Ball distrlct next Frlday, wlth au exhlbl-
tlon on Thuraday evenlng. Bev,
Georgo Senter exolianged witb Bev. Wil-

liam Vator of Worcester laat Buinlay.
T'l" iustallatlon of Good Templars

wlll bo held next Saturday oveuing. All
membora aro requeated to bo present.

Be not decelved. A cough, boaraenoia or
croup, aro not to bo trilled with, A doao ln
tlmo of Shlloh's Curo wlll aave you much
troublo. Sold by W. E. Terrill & Co.

HumiKU Stamts mado to ordor by tho
Vermont Watehmau Company

SUMMARY OF NEWS,

Vermont.

Mrs. Julia 0. It. Donn. thn v rmnnt
POOteaB. la VerV low Wlth nnxlllnnnla at. linr
homo ln Butland.

Tiik third annual mootlnr' of thn Vermont,
Botanlcal Olub wlll bo held at Wllllama
hall ln Burlington next Frlday and Satur-
day.

Jamrs Wbloii was atrtick by the Now
York sleepor ln tho rallroad yard at Bur-
lington Monday ovonlng and was lnatantly
klllod. Tho body waa badly mutllated.

Tiik couoral mercbandlae atoroof Thomas
M. Thotnpaou at Shelburne Falls was
burned laat Saturday mornlng, The stock,
whlch was totally consumed, was partlally
lusured.

A buildino iu Bradford belonglng to tbo
estate oi J. w. Kllss anu occupled tiy vv. a.
rerKins, tuo iiarness maxor, was uestroyeu
by flro laat Saturday. Tbo cause was an
overbeatod cblmnoy. Loaa, $1000; partlally
ltiBured,

Lucy M. Curtis of Bellows FallB. wldow
of Milton H. Curtis tho englneer wbo was
Ktueu uy tuo rallroad accldent at wesi
Keene last Julv. has luat brought sult,
through ber attorneys, Waterman, Martin &
nitt, against tbo Fitchburg rallroad com-pan- y

for $10,000 damagea. Tbo accldent waa
ono wbore a hog traln from Keene to Bos-
ton was drawn bv two onglnes aud tho
front ono loft tho track on a down grado
and after runnlng a quarter of a tnlle was
dltched, kllllng Mr. Curtis and lnjurtng bls
fireman and the enclneer on tho next en--
glne, Tbo clalm Is of course tbat lt was the
fault ot tbe compauy.

Jlomcstlc.

Serious "rlots havo occurrod at Sinnar,
Indla. Tho rloters klllod a boapltal aaslst-an- t,

wrecked the postofllco and cut the tele-grap- h

wires. The polico 11 red lnto the mob
kllllng many people.

Tiik steamer "Corona" whlch left Snattle
January 20 for Alaskan ports wlth 225

was wrecked near Lewis Island, at
tho mouth of tbo Kenna river. Her rs

were all safely landed on Kenna
Island. Every pound of frelght and bag
gago was loat. No further partlculara aro
glven.

The Alvord hotel at GlovcrBvllle, N. Y.,
was destroyod by flro early Tuesday morn-
lng. Flvo Hves wero lost. Tho dead are a
boll boy, uained Bufer and E 0. Klmball,
wlfe and daugbter of Indlauapolta. The
Iobs wlll reach $100,000. Every room ln tho
hotel was occupled and thero were some
narrow escapes.

Thb blll to pay theBook Publlshlng Com-
pany of the Metbodlst churcb south $29,800
lor damagea suatatneu tiy tuat corporation
during the war, after encounterlng an obBtl-nat- e

flllbiiBter, whlch stavod off a vote on
two prevlous prlvato blll dayB, was plloted
to Its paBsago ln the Houso laBt Frlday by
Mr. Cooper of Toxas, who was ln chargo ot
tho meaaure. The frlends of the meaaure
proved themselves in an overwbelmlng ma-jorl- ty

and tho oppoBltlon to-d- tlndlng it
could hold out no louger, reluotautly
ylelded. Tho voto on the blll was 187 G7.

Thk mllltary acaderny approprlatlon blll
was agrted to on Monday by tho

of tho commlttee on mllltary affalrs.
It carrlea a total of S4C0.140 against eati-mat-

made by tho depirtment of $610,310.
It is alao a totul decreaae of $19,432 from
last year'a approprlatlon. Tho ouly

additlunal Item over laet year la
$20,000 for a new dock to replace tho old
one at Weat Point. Tho secretary of war
called for $70,000 for a new llbrary at the

but tho rejected lt.
Bv a vote of 182 to 132 the House on Mon-

day buried the Teller resolutlon declaring
the bonds of tho Unlted States payable iu
sllver. The voto was reached after five
hours of debate under a spccial order adnpt-e- d

at the openlng of the seasion. Thu
llmlted time allowed for debato and tho
preasure of members for an opportuulty to
be heard waa so great that the leadera on
both aldea were compelled to farm out the
tlmo by minutes. Thla detracted much
from the contiuuity of the dlacuaalou but it
alao iu a meaaure intenslfled tbe lnterest.
Tho gallories wore crowded all day long
and tho combatanta on the lloor were cheer-e- d

by thelr reapectlve aympathlzerB.
Many of the senators from tho other end of
the Capltol were preaent to llsten to the

Forclgii.

The steamer Portia that nrrlved at New
York laat Sunday from St. Johns, N. F.,
reporta tbat hundreda of people are dying
there from Btarvatlon. The rellef vesaela
that have been aent there aro fast ln the Ice.

Looia Lazo, who haa recently roturned to
Ilavana, Cuba, from an Afrlcan priaon,

a bomb laBt Sunday nlght at the
of Mlluel, an unpopular

couaervative. A large holo was made in
the house, but tho paulc-strlcke- famlly

Lazo was captured.
Thk board of trade at Ottawa, Ont., ls

presaing the Canadian governmeut to closo
up the Dyea and Skaguay Pasaea so as to
compel the Unlted States goverument to
stop tho collection of $8 and $9 pBr day by
Unlted States customa inspectora who

Canadian goods to tho Canadian
boundary. When Mr. Sifton waa Iu Waah-iugto- n

recently the Unlted States proniised
to put a atop to thls tax but lt sttll contln- -
1108.

Dispatchks recelved last Saturday at
Waahington from Madrld Btato that nego-tlatio-

between tho Unlted States and
Spaln aro well along toward completlon,
not only aa toreclproclty, but also peaceand
the end of tho Cubau troubles. This can-
not be contlined ln ollicial nuartera bo
far as rulates to peaco negotlatlona. It
has been known for some tlmo that ty

negntlatlons wero in progresa, and
tho stato departuient wbb advlaed by Mlnls-te- r

Woodford aevural days ago that ho bad
arranged for a commerclal agreement to be
coucluded olthor at Madrld or Washlugton.

BUSINESS N0T1CES.

A Twbnty-five-ce- nt Vial Leads to a
Dollau Flask. The economlcal way of
buving "77" wlth thoao who appreclatu
"77," tbo dollar flaak Ia pnpular. It ia
fiat, eaay to carry aud ecououncal, contaln-iu- g

120 doaes. Tho valuo of bavlng "77"
at baud when needed, caunot bo overeatl-mate-

" 77 " curea colds, grlp, Inlluenza,
catarrh, paln in the bead and clieat, cough,
aoro tbroat aud fever. For sale by all ilrug- -
glsts, or sont on recelpt of prlco. Ilum- -
plirey's Medlcluo uouipany, coruor wiuiam
aud John streots, New York.

Itciiino Piles Cuued Without nain or
detention from bualneas, with tlio new remedy,
Neurotio Pilo Ointment. It not only iminoui-ntel- y

relievea but pennauently curea pilea.
tiumtreds ot tostunoiuais irom graieun aunor-er-a

whom wo have cnred. Send fifty ccnts for
a largo box, poatngo paid nnd sealed Our
physician, an emiiieut apecialist on piles, nns-we-

all inquirios chcerfully. Everythiucr
nnd all coirespondenoo sealed. Wnto

detaila of your caao at onco to tho Neurotio
Co. Burlington, Vt H. A Slnde, drugKiat,
10 Stnte atreet, has tlio remedy iu Btock.

FOtt WBAK MKN WITH NEKVOUS DK1IILITY

Weak meu suflerlug from nervous debillty,
weakouod powors aud oxhauated vlgor can
now tako now hopo. Dr. Greeue, 34
Templo Place, Hoston, Maas., tho moat

nl t.pscUli8t In curlog this olass of
dlaeaaea, offera to give free coiisultation by
letter tonll weakened, vlgorleaa aud uerve
exhuuated meu. Wrlto hlm Immedlately.
Ho will explaln your caao bo you can p

understatid your conditlon, Ho wlll
curo you wlth hla wondertul strougtlioulng
aud lnvlgoratlug medlclnes.

DRY BRONCHITIS.

From Dr. Iluiiter'a I.ccturca on tlm l'mercu
of Mrdlcal Nclenco ln l.nnK Dlat'nnea

Thero Ia nnotlier form. called ilrv lirnnntillla.
In wbich the matter expectorated ia iieitber
profuso nor wntery nor purulent. It is a

klnd of stuir, of a bluisb white or pearly
grny color. Tlio chroiilo Inllanimntloii wliicli
causes it tlilckens tho nmcous nia brnne,
tbereby nnrrowlng tho tuhes through whlch we
breathe, ntnl sliortening nnd oppresaing tbo
breatli. Often tubes of considerable aizo bo- -
oome completely clogged by this tough phlcgm
cauaing great difliculty in hreathing.

wi nu uie lornis ot kroncliitia tlni is tlio
most comiiioii. "In Frnnoo," says Lacnnec,
'fully ono-lia- lf of the peoplo mo fonnd, on

careful examin.ition, to have tliickcning of
some nortion of tho miicout liningof the liinga,
caiiaed by dry bronebitis." lt ia the most

of lung complaints. Tlioso sulfering
from it have at firat only a slight cough; it rnny
bo only a tnfhng cougliitig Bpell In tlie morn-
lng; they havo achilly sonsation in tho fore-noo-

and toward evoning nro feverlah.
Thero te always a fcoling of more or lesa

tightno'is and oppreBsion ln the chmt, whlch
ia relieved from time to tiuio by conghlng up a
au.intlty of the touglif jolly-lik- o matter beforo

Somctimes tho cough comea on ln
paroxyann, attended by great oppression nnd
distresH, liko asthma. On inqulry of a prson
so affected if he has nuy lung trouble, ho will
nlnioat certalnly anawer no, and yet during
your converaation will j)erhaps hack nnd raiso
this jolly-lik- mucna half n dozen tiniea

Hero wo havo n lung diseaao whlch directly
tenda to conaumptinii, nnd has mpst of tho
aymptoms of thnt diseaae, nnd yet ia not

at all. When it enda fatnlly. ns it
often doca. nn exnminnti n of tho liuiga ro
venla ncithor tuberclea, ulcerntion, nor tho
bacilli of tuberculosis.

In such caaea denth truticrnllv reaulta from
BulTocation cnused by n siiddcn nttack of

which, supcrvening on the chronio
nisenae, fills tho lunga with viacid mucui thnt
tho patient, in his wonkened condition, is e

to raiso.
Bronebitis is not generally treated with suc-

coss. becnuse tho proper remedies nre not
to tho diseased tuhes within the lunga.

I had the good fortune some yeara ngo to ilis
cover and Buccessfully apply n locnl treatuient
for tliis nnd other lung complaints. I made
the nir which tho patient brenthes the carrier
of the remediea which are necesaary for his
curo. Instead of sending them on a rounda-bo- ut

way through the stomach nnd general
syateni, I tntreduce them directly into the nir
tuhes nnd cells of the lunga, whero the diaeaso
and all the danger lies, and I know by nmplo
experlence that thls treatuient is the only hope
thero is for tlie cure of any form of bronchinl
or lung diseaaes.

(To he contintied.)
(Signed), ItOBERT IIUNTER, M.D.

fjpecialist in Lung Cases,
117 Weat 45th St..

New York.

Noto. Readera of Thk Watchman who are
interested in Dr. Ilunter's work will recolve
hla books FltEE by addressing hlm na nbove

ROCK ISLAND

TOURIST CAR EXCURSIONS

TO CALIFORNIA.
Lcavo norton vla Southern Itoute, MondnyB
Ti California uihI INirtland. rej;oii.

Leave Hoston. vla ltnute, Wednesdays
rKKSONAM. CONDUCTKU

Wilte I. L. I.OO.MIS, N. K. 1. A., Hoston, Mau.

NOTICK. I have tliti rtayLIItintATIONArthur (1. Wales, the remalnder
or hla tlme durliiK lils mlnorlty. 1 wlll not pay any
of hla bllls, norcollect auy of hla unKes aftir thls
dte. V. A. WALES.

Cabot, Vt., February I, 1698.

ESTATK OF BKN.JA.llIN KING.
StaTk or Vkiimomt,

DlSTtllOT OP WiBIIINOTOJf, B8.
In Probate Court. held at Montpelier, Iu and for

sald Distrlct, on the 2ltli day of January. A.I). 18:
OrHUlel (. Steward, Kiecutor of the and

testamentof I1ES.IAMIN KINO.Iateof Calais, lu sald
Distrlct. cleceased, preseuts his supplenientary

a( count for eiamlnatlon and atlowatice,
aod make. appllcattou for a decree ot dlstrllmtloa
auti partltloi. of the estate of sald deceased. Where-upon-

lt Is ordered by sald Court that sald arcount
aud sald applicatlnn be reterred to a sesslnu thereof,
to beliehl attht 1'rob.ito Offlce, ln sald Montpelier,
on thi 18th day ot February, A. V. 1S"S. for liearlUK
anddeclflot tbereoiiiaud, It ls lurther ordered. that
notlc. hereof be glven to all persous Interested by

ubIlci.tlou of the same three weeks successlvely lafh Vermont H'atchman .t-- state Journal. a newspaper
publlahed at Montpelier, prevlous to sald tlmeappolnted for hearlui;. that they may appear at sald
tfuie aud placo, aud show cause, lf auy theyinay
have, why sald accouut shouhl not be allowed aud
such decree made. Iiythe Court. Attest,

S09J HlltAM OAHLETON. Jud(?e.

COMMIPSIONKUB' NOTIOK.
KSTATK OF ANNK DILLOV,

The underslgned, havlutt been appolnted by tl e
ffouorable I'robate Court for tho liutrlct of Waih-lneto- n

commlastoners,to recelve, examlne and adjust
all clalms and demands of all persons agalnsl the
estate of A.NM; DILLON, late ot Montpelier, ln
ald Distrlct. deceased: and atl clalms exhillted ln

otfset thereto, hereby (rive notlce that we wlll meet
for thepurpoaes aforesald at the Montpelier .Savtucs
llank A Trust Compauv, lu the clty of Montpelier, ln
sald Distrlct, on the ,4th day of February and 27lh
dayof July uext. from two o'clock p.m. untll four
o'clock p. m. each of sald days. and that slx months
from the 23th day of .lauuury, A. D. 1843, ls the
Ume llmltec by sald Court for sald credltors to pie-se-

thelr clalms to us for examluatlon and allow-auc-

Dated at Montpelier, thls 29th dayof Jauuary, A.

LOU1S 1'. ULKaSO.n, ' Commlssloners.

COMMISSIONKIIS' NOT1CK.

KSTATK OF EIMVIN 11. WKItSTKK.
The underslgned, havtiiK been appoluted by tl e

Honorable l'robate Court for the Distrlct of Washlrg
ton, coiumlssloners to recelve, examlne andadjuit
all clalms and demands of all persous aKalust tl e es-
tate ot KDWI.N H WEHSTEH, late of Cabot,
ln sald distrlct. deceased; aud all clalms

lu otfset thereto, hereby give notlce that we
wlll meet rorthe purposes aforesald, at the Town
Clerk's OOIce, lu the town ot Cabot, ln sald
Distrlct, ou the 19th day of February aud .2d dar
of July next. from one o'clock r. u. untll
fouro'clocK r. M.. each of sald days, and that slx
months from the 'J.'cl davof Januaty, A. I). Ift8, Ii
the tlmo llmlted by sald Court for sald credltors to
preseut thelr clalms to us for examlnatlon and
altowance.

Dated at Cabot, thls 36th dav of January, A.
D. 18(8. T II. I.ANCK,

.' HlltAM WELLS,tcom''

OOMMIBSIONEKB' NOTIOE.

KSTATK OF KMZAltliTH I.AOI).
The underslgned, havlng been appolnted byttie

Houorablo l'robate Court for the Distrlct of
Commlssloners to recelve, examlne and tidjuat

all clalms and demands of all persons af,alnst the es-

tate of EMZAHEril I.ADD. late of Uashlnston.ln
snld Distrlct, deceased, hereby Klvo notlce that
we wlll meet for the purpos ot examlnlni; an
altowtng saUI clalms at the Hotel ln Washlngton,-Insal-

Distrlct, ou the 9th day of July next. from
nlne o'clock A. M. . untll four o'clock r. M., of sald
day, and that slx months from the 10th day of Jan-
uary, A D. ISVS, ls the tlme llmlted by sald Court
for sald credltors to preseut thelr clalms to us for
examluatloi. aud allowauce.

Dated at Wasiunuton, thls sistuay or january, a
u. ib'jj. it. M. narvey. Admr. Kxplre July 10th, I8l'8.

ii. u. nouaiiroN, j""n- -

OOBT OF 1NSOI.VKNCY.c STATE 111' VEUMONT, WashlnRton Distrlct, ls
In tho matter of LUTIIKK II. ATIIKUTON,

Iusolveut Debtor;
Take Notlce, that a second meeting of the credlt-

ors ot I.uther II. Atherton.of Waterbury, In sald Di-
strlct, Insolvent debtor, ls appolnted by the Judge
of sald Court to be held at a Court of lusnlveiicy at
the l'robate OWce lu Montpelier, lu sald Distrlct, on
the Htli day of February, A. I). iwj.at ten o'clock
A.M.,at whlch tlme and place sald debtors wlll be
allow edtoamond aud corroct his schedule pf cred-
ltors. and vertfy tho same by oath;and debts dno
from sald dtbtor at the tlmeof the flllngof thepe
tltlon may be allowed aitalnst thelr estate.

Dated at Moutpeller. thls Jlsti day of January, A,
D Ib'JJ. 1UHAM OAHLETON, Judge.

Aktkh a heated debate laatlng nearly all
of laat week the Senate laat Frlday evenlng
by a vote of 47 to 32 paaaed tho Teller reac-liitlo- r,

whlch reada aa follows: "That all
the botida of the Unlted States laaued or
authorlzed to be laaued under the sald acts
of CongreBD horeln before recited aro pay-
able, priucipal aud lnterest, at the option ot
tho goverument of the Qnited States, iu sll-
ver dollara ot tho coluagu ot the Unlted
States, contalnlng 412J gralna each ot stau-dar- d

silver; and that to reatore to lta colu-
agu such silver colna aa a legal teuder ln
ptyment of aald bonda, priucipal and lnter-
est, Ib nottu vlolatioti of tbo public faltb nor
In derogatlon of tha rlghts of tho publlo
cre.lltor " All efTorla to aniend thla rcaolu-tlo-

lncludlug the gold slaniUrd snbatltute
of Sauator Lodge, were voted down by

ranglug from flve to twenty-sove-


